1934) was: Hamoglobin 116%; erythrocytes 8,800,000, leucocytes 24,250. The treatment has included the cautious use of phenylhydrazin, occasional blood-letting, splenic treatment (by intramuscular injections of extract. lienis-Organon) and a trial of excess fat in the diet (somewhat after H. Rothmann, Zeitschr. f. klin. Med., 1933, cxxiii, p. 620) . On the whole the treatment seems to have been beneficial, excepting perhaps the fatty diet, which was soon discontinued, as the patient thought it made her feel ill.
For further explanation on the main points in the classification of cases of erythromia and erythro-leuk&mia, and their nature as representing " neoplastic mutations " in the bone-marrow, see F. P. Weber, Med. Press, 1929, clxxix, p. 475, and 1934, clxxxviii, p. 286.
Dr. J. GRAY CLEGG said that he had only seen one case of Vaquez's disease before. He was called into private consultation with regard to an eye which was affected with slight iritis, with haze of the media. On October 13, 1926: Dr. G. E. Loveday had reported " Hb. 184%; C.I. 0 67; R.B.C. 9,860,000; W.B.C. 17,400. Differential: Polys. 83.8%; lymphos. 9 2%; large monos. 2.0%; eosinos. 2.6%; mast cells 2.4%. There was inequality of size in the red cells and some shadow forms were seen. Blood-platelets were numerous. The leucocytes were mature and some of the mast cells showed the large granules noted on a previous occasioil."
In a number of these cases very marked engorgement of the retinal veins occurred, but the arteries showed no change. In the present case there was merely fullness of the retinal veins and an entire absence of the hemorrhages sometimes associated with venous engorgement. George M., aged 35, has had oedema of the legs for four months-since just before an operation for hernia. Weakness, flatulence, and abdominal disturbance with definite pain. Appetite poor; thirst. Frequency of micturition without polyuria. Jaundice for three months.
Recent Ulnar Nerve
Past history of amoebic dysentery in 1919. Has taken six minims of liquor arsenicalis three times a day since 1918 on account of dermatitis herpetiformis and now shows typical arsenical pigmentation but no neuritis. Had a slightly silvery tongue when first seen.
Has now: CEdema of the legs and abdomen; ascites with 03% of protein in the fluid; veins visible on chest but not on abdomen; obstructive jaundice; a very large
